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matter Is iimpottant - hi&artklie soon de enerates
into a diatribe against the IJSSR. It is a colflectiôn of
half-truths, utnsubstantiated statements and kjow-
nrlght inaccuracies backed by extrémely weak
secondary sources (7TJme magazine, Alberta Report,
Edmonton journal, etc.).

He begins with the statement that Ukràiniarsis
corning ta Aberta up ta the 1920s met with
4<persecution," yet makes no attemgýt to defiiie-this
persecution. It may well be true that thé Ukrainians,
or Galicians as they were known the ti.ý ý ictirns
of discrimination on the part of the-,Canadian
government and earlier settiers from o ther reglons
of Europe, but Shipka deciniesttoelaborate.

He goes on ta state categorically that theFamlne
was a' "holocaust" and that "eight to ten million
Ukrainians and Cossacks" were "murdered through
starvation." The Soviet ernigre demographer
Maksudov has spent several years trying to estimate
the nurriber of -Famine victims. As yet, his findings
are unpublished, but the shortfailis believed to be in
exoess of 4 million-persoris. The lai-ger figures that-
are quoted somewhat at random by Shipka and'
others include estimiated population shortfàlls, iLe,
the unborn. It is known that between 1926 and 1939'
the Russian population in the USSR increased by
some 15 per cent, wliile the Ukrainian population
declined. This does flot detract from the horror of
the event itself, of course.

Stalin did flot renew bis purges in 1937 and 1938,
"five years after the man-made famine." The purges
were begun after thé assassination of the Leningrad
party chief, Sergei Kirov, in Pecember 1934, and the

pr es ere'"asised" by restrictive legisltione h ies iteflow n yarT e
p asgs e b a t e a oite 11 ef11wngy ar h
pus reachedua peakIn-936, but had wider causes
than the Uk rmian predicament, as Shipka surely
knows.

t'is true that German îreatment of the Slavic
peopleswas inhuman; it is flot true that "wîthin two
weeks of Naui occupation, the Ukralnians organized
into a n effective underground movemnent." At f irit,
some Ukrainian nationalists in Lviv, -Western
Ukraine,,operated openly, dectaring the formation
of an inclppendent Ukrainian state through the Lviv,
radio st*Çqn on 3êlur4el941.-Thywere roundedup
4 ýthe Geilnansand taken to Germany, where they
were kept under house arrest. Only in the following
year did a Ukrainian insurgent movemnent arise in
the northern partof Ukraine. t owed its oignparly
to German atrocities. agalnst the local pouation,
but partly to the incursions of Soviet partisans in the
area.

The- statement that 100,000 anti-Communiistý-
Ukrainans vounteerdfor the Germnan army is also
erroneous. There is Ihttie evidence that Ukrainians
"voluneered" for anything. Onlywhen the tide of
the war had tumred int the USSR's favour, in the
summer.of 1943, did. the Germans set up an 55
Division'comprised of Ukrainian troops, which was
subsequently defeated by the Red Armfy in a fight
against impossible odds.

5ovier ?Army.' Agaàin, mis 5shows Ignorance oftthe
historica record., Upon tfîeir reannexation of
Ukraine in the surrimyer and fait of 1944, the Soviet
authQrities faced strong res 'istance in the- coun-m
tryside. pardicularly in t he western areas that had
been annexed frorn Polànd in Sepiember 1939. For
three years, the conibined forces of the MIGB, MVID

.,and the army werew-,able to make headway against
the è Ukrainian insutgeints whoi i-rF'dtô arnbushes'
and assassinations of Soviet officiais and ýsym-.
pathizêrs within the villages. Far from poorly
trained, the Ukiainians provided the most substan-
tial resistanoe ever offered to the Soviet regime in
"ipeace-time."

Shipka's dlaimnsthpt "Russia" Iras dône ail- iri ts
power to "destroy fhe language, culture, and
religion" of Ukrainians are too sweeping. Soviet
hlstôry bas had its periodis of represgion and thaws.
Khrushchev, for example, intiated a brief tespite
from Stalinism in 11956. Rather than refer to the
columrns of the Edmnonton journal, the reader might
refer tothe recent publication Politics and Socieyin
Soviet Ulkraine 1953-1980 by Bprys Lewytzkyj (Ed-
monton: Canadian Institute of tJkrainian Studies,,
1984), whlch contains an excellent account of these
events.

The "struggle in'Ukraine for freedomh," declares
Shpa has continuied ta this very day." This is

s Èpisi. There are dissident marxists, dissident
nationalists and other groups. What is meant by
"freedom?" We hear much about Solzhenitsyn-
indeed Shïpka quotes from him freely,- yet the
writer is one of the firmest advocates .of the
.Russification of UJkraine. Shipka, however, equates
Soviet and Russian interests, anti-Soviet feeling with:
anti-Russian feeling. They are not the same thing at
ail.

Finally, the story of Professor Var Slavutych is a
tragic one. Thé reader can arsty respect his resilience
andfortitude. His statementson the USSR, however,
lack analysis. 1Indeed, onewonders howstudents can
acquire any understanding of the nature of the
Soviet systern fron. statements, such as "Un
Ukraine... you -are flot even a human being." or
"You are slmply a-slave ....." The Soviet regime-hais its
historical p eecessors:,,Monigol*Russia, Ivan IV,
Peter 1. And in Soviet-terms, the current period is
considerably more lax than the *Stalin years. There
have been no reoccurrences of the.great purges of
the, 1003s, for example.

1 Jkraîne ha*& had the inisfortune of being
dismembered -and ruled by_ foreign occupants
throughout mucb of its history. Veteven this has had
its comrpensatiôns: it was Stalin's t.SSR,~ for example,
that united. East and West Uikraine,ý thereby
genierating {wittingly or fot) a national resurgence.
According taà Borys'lewytzkyj, "The Ukrainian
people's self -awa reness and, sense of national
identity is greater now than in 1953, and they are-at
the forefront. of the world'.wide struggle for the
realization of human rights," There is some room for
hope, after ail.
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